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CHAPTER V GENERAL DISCUSSION 
protetns that bind to DNA may be classified into two types sequence-dependent and sequence- 
Independent Sequence-speclfic DNA binding proteins bind to a specific sequence of DNA w ~ t h  gh 
affimty, whereas sequence-ldependent DNA binding proteins do not bind to DNA In a sequence- 
spec~fic manne1 but bind mth ~ ~ ~ l a r  affiruy [McGhee & von Nppel, 19741 The latter class are also 
referred to as helix destabllzlng proteins that play important roles in DNA recombination, replication, 
and repm The class of sequence-independent DNA bmdmg protems are exemplified by proteins such 
as E colr SSB and phageT 4 encoded gene 32 protem As defined by McGhee & von Kppel (1974) 
helix destabilizing proteins have the follow~ng features I) they bmd to all DNA sequences w t h  
~ o m ~ a r a b l e  affimtles, 11) e h b ~ t  non-cooperative or cooperatwe binding wlth respect to protein 
concentration, iii) the protein occludes more than one nucleotlde or base-par on DNA These, 
therefore, differ from slmple hgand-lathce mnteracbons in that the protem does not bind to an isolated 
stte on DNA but may occlude more than one nucleohde or a base-par leading to potential overlap of 
blndlng sltes Hence, the blnding parameters cannot be calculated using simple Scatchard analysis 
Therefore, a drfferent mathematical approach to measure bmdlng parameters for such interactions was 
dewsed by McGhee & von fippel (1974) The three important parameters used to analyse such 
interactions are K,, n, and 'a' where K, is the mtrinsic binding constant, n is the site size and 'a', the 
cooperatwe parameter 
'a' is an unltless quantlty that relates to nearest ne~ghbour interactions It is defined as the equilibrium 
constant for the process of moving two Isolated DNA bound protems so that they are contiguous on 
the DNA For non cooperative systems a = 1 and 1s > 1 for positively cooperative systems and < 1 for 
negaQvely cooperative systems 
Cooperativity is of two types, lirmted or unlimted Lirmted cooperativlty is one in which the DNA 
latt~ce is not hlly saturated and clustermg is limted to a certam size of the protein e g octamers in the 
(SSB)65 mode [reviewed by Lohrnan & Ferran, 19941 Unlimted cooperativity IS one in whtch the 
DNA is completely saturated with the protem and under certam condihons of a+=, a single cluster 
can occlude the DNA The co-operatlve parameter 'a' is therefore, related to cluster size i e higher 
the 'a' value, larger is the cluster size on DNA Ths  cluster slze is also dependent on oligomeric 
nature of the protein [Takahash ef al, 19861 It 1s apparent, therefore, that the oligomeric nature of 
the interacting bpecies has to be ascertamed 
One of the well studied examples of sequence-independent DNA-bind~ng proteins is SSB from E colr 
SSB is a 18 kDa proteln that exlsts as a tetramer in solution Several Independent studies have shown 
that the homotetramer is the DNA binding species but the site-sue vanes depending on solutlon 
conditions At least 3 modes of binding have been characterized (SSBb5 (SSB)56 a d  the (SSB)65 
modes in which the numbers indicate the number of nucleotides occluded per monomer of SSB In the 
(SSB)BS mode ody 2 of the 4 subumts interact with DNA whereas In the (SSB)56 and (SSB)s5 modes 
all 4 subumts interact The (SSB)35 mode is favoured at low bmdmg densities and the (SSB)56 and 
(SSB)~S modes are favoured at hlgh bindmg densities Transibons from one mode of binding to the 
other is dependent on the concentrabon of SSB (binding denslty), salt, pH, and temperature The 
appearance of the SSB-DNA complex at these different modes is also different (SSB)6s mode has a 
beaded appearance indicating regions of DNA that are uncovered and the nucIeoprotein filament in 
the (ssB)~~ mode has a smooth appearance The modes of bindmg have been impl~cated to participate 
m different fbnctrons [revrewed by Lohman et al, 1988, Lohman & Ferran, 19941 It is clear that the 
cluster size, co-operabve parameter and the h d  of cooperatwe interactions can vary depending on 
solutron condibons 
E colz RecA protan is a 3 8 kDa protein that has multrple actwibes It self-aggregates to form different 
ohgomer~c specles and under certarn conditions it forms large filaments or bundles [revlewed by Roca 
& Cox, 19901 Unlike SSB, RecA protern does not form dscrete species in solution but exlsts as 
oligomers The aggregatlon of RecA protein is dependent on the concentration of the protem, MgC12, 
pH, temperature and the presence and absence of nucleotide co-factors The lunetics of aggregation m 
the presence of MgCh is fast and 1s dependent on the concentratron of MgCl* Disaggregation has 
been shown to be a slow process Based on the studies on three homogeneous populations of 
oligomers and thelr interconvers~on, Budzynslu et al(1996) have suggested that the mitd oligorneric 
state and the t~me of incubation may affect the final filamentous aggregation state of RecA protein and 
in turn the filament dependent hnchonal actmties Ths lrnplles that at any glven time the oligorneric 
specles present and their equilibnum could be different 
It has been suggested that the aggregabon state of RecA protein is an unportant parameter to be 
considered while studying RecA-DNA mteractions [Takahash et al, 1986, Brenner et al, 1988, 
Chabbert et al, 19871 In fact, lt has been postulated that an oligomer of RecA protein, the hexarner is 
the actrve species [Brenner et al, 1988, Bemght et al, 19911 Although aggregation of RecA protein 
has been well studied and has been lrnplied to affect its function, the activity of the oligomeric forms 
and the effect of the distribution of the oligomenc species on the activity 1s obscure 
The main ob~ective of thls study is to analyze the aggregatlon state and the distribution of ollgomerlc 
specles of RecA protem as a fbnction of imtia.1 concentrabon, storage tlme (prelncubatlon tlme), 
dllutlon and equilbratton time and to relate its effect on the DNA-dependent ATPase actrvity We 
have used pol~acr~lamlde gel electrophores~s and circular drchroism spectroscopy to study the 
ohgomenc nature of RecA Protein An external fluorophore, 1,8-mlinonaphthalene sulfomc acid was 
used to study pH or m~cleotlde co-factor Induced conformational changes in RecA protein In 
ad&hon, we have stuled the interacbon of RecA protein wth the membrane 
Using polyacrylamlde gel electro~horesls under nondenaturing condltions, RecA protem was found to 
exist in equillbnurn between different oligomenc spectes wlth tetramers, pentamers and hexamers 
forrmng the major species The identity of ohgomeric species of RecA protem did not vary under 
different condiuons of dtlutlon and equilibration and m the presence of ATP However, the ratlos of 
oligomers under these condltlons could not be quantttated Incubation of the protein at 37OC for 5 h 
led to the formation of large aggregates whch did not enter the gel No difference m the nature of 
ohgomers present was found at the 2 pHs 6 5 and 7 5 
Although the oligomeric state of RecA protein d ~ d  not vary under different condihons of dilution and 
equilibration, the amplitudes of the CD spectra were different At 222 nm, the amplitude of the signal 
varied by almost 10-fold dependmng on dilution, equilibration and concentration of RecA protein 
These results suggested that the distribubon of ol~gomers may be dtfferent There was no change in 
the circular dtchroic spectra of RecA protein in the presence and absence of ATP implymg the lack of 
ATP-induced conformaUona1 change At both condihons the dmvalent catron, ~ g ~ ' ,  was present 
ANS being a more sensitive envtronmental probe reflected changes in RecA protein in the presence 
and absence of ATP The fluorescence of 1,8-ANS was enhanced upon binding of RecA protem wmth 
a concormtant blue shift mn the emssion mamma of the fluorophore The extent of enhancement of 
1,8-ANS fluorescence induced by RecA protein varied according to pH and the presence or absence 
of ATPyS However, the maxlmum blue shft m the emssion maxlma that occured under condtttons 
used m this study was - 44 nm It appears, therefore, that though 1,8-ANS IS bound to apolar sites on 
the protetn, there exlsts differences in the envtronrnent around I ,8-ANS under dtfferent condltions 
These results suggested subtle conformatronal changes in RecA protein in the presence of a nucleotlde 
co-factor and at pH values of 7 5 and 6 5 even mf no gross changes mn conformahon or oligomerisatton 
were observed 
To test the correlat~on between the state of aggregatmon of RecA protein to ~ t s  activity, the ssDNA- 
dependent ATPase act~vity of RecA protein was assayed as a fbnction of m a 1  concentration and 
preincubation time Samples of protem from a 200 pM stock soluhon of RecA protein that had been 
preincubated at 4 OC for different time intervals after removal from -70 O C  were used With increase in 
the hme of incuba~on at 4 O C  from 4 h to 105 h, the lag time (time before steady state hydrolysis is 
achieved) decreased from 300 s to 50 s with a concormtant increase m the speclfic activlty of the 
protein from 2 48 nmoles of ATP hydrolyzed per rmn to 4 9 nmoles per nun Usmg a lesser 
concentrated solution (130 m), we observed a simlar decrease in the lag time However, the lag 
m e  at a given time of preincubation was longer for a hgher concentrated solution The kt of ATP 
hydrolysis also vaned wth the imtral concentration and time of preincubation of RecA proteln 
An explanahon for these results can perhaps be based on the fact that disaggregation of RecA protein 
is a slow process Ths  would mean that the distnbution of ol~gomers can vary w t h  time until an 
equllibr~um is achleved At any gven Qme, therefore, the amount of "actwe species" may be different 
resultmg m differences sn actmty It was also observed that large aggregates of RecA protein that 
were formed when RecA protem was incubated at 37OC for 5 hours did not show any DNA- 
dependent ATPase achvity 
The kmetm of binding of RecA protein to ssDNA has been shown to exhlbit a lag phase depending 
on the order of addition of different ligands and co-factors The lag phase was absent when ATP (or 
ATPyS) was added to a pre-incubated complex of RecA protein and polynucleobde mdicating a 
'mnemoruc' effect of the protein The lag phase disappeared mth successive addihons of RecA 
protem suggestmg a nucleat~on-elongat~on mechan~sm The reactlon mechanism put forth on the bass 
of the observed lunetics mvolved a conformatronal change or change in the oligomeric state of RecA 
protein [Chabbert et al, 19871 
Accordingly an explanation for our observahons can perhaps be based on the aggregation of RecA 
protein Disaggregahon of RecA protem is a slow process [Budzynslu et al, 19961 Ths would mean 
that the distnbution of oligomers can vary with tlme until an equilibrium is acheved At any glven 
hme, therefore, the amount of "acbve species" may be different resultmg in differences in activity It 
was also observed that large aggregates of RecA protein that were formed when RecA protein was 
incubated at 37OC for 5 h did not show any actlvity 
The concentration of RecA protein in the cell increases upon induction wherein oligomensation is 
favoured Changes in local concentratton of RecA protein and its effects on the ollgomerlc species 
present at a glven tlme could perhaps modulate the various functions of RecA protein in terms of 
changes in the binding mode to both single- and double-stranded DNA 
Ol~gomensatlon of RecA protein is facilltated by both electrostatic and hydrophob~c lnteract~ons 
[Freitag & McEntee, 19881 Interaction of RecA protein wth ANS revealed that the proteln has 
considerable free hydrophobic surfaces Accordingly, a certrun percentage of RecA protein has also 
been found to be assoclated with the membrane on SOS mducbon [Gamey ef uZJ 19851 In vzto 
studies have demonstrated the blnding of RecA protein to acidic phospholipids and the inhlbit~on of 
both Z DNA and ssDNA bmding by phospholipids [Knshna & van de Sande, 19901 Though ewdence 
exlsts for the associamn of RecA protein with the membrane, the mechatllsm and the components 
rnvolved in the associatron are obscure Therefore, to elucidate the mechmsm and physiological 
slgdicance of the association of RecA protein with the inner membrane, the changes In the intrinsic 
fluorescence of RecA protem upon mterachon with lxposomes of Werent composiuon was 
momtored We observed two modes of bmding dependmg on the presence and mole percent of 
cardrolrpin Cardlollpin IS known to modulate the hnctlon of dnaA protein The role of cardioliprn rn 
modulatmg RecA protein funchon IS unclear However m the presence of three mole percent 
card~ollpm the bindmg of RecA protem to the membrane appears to involve both hydrophobic and 
electrostatrc forces Towards its role m the membrane, zn vzvo cross-linlung studres revealed that 
RecA protein interacts mth other proterns m the membrane 
The origrn of repllcatlon orrC is also assoclated with the membrane [Hendnckson et al, 19821 In 
E colz, rephcation, repar and recomb~natlon are three closely related phenomena Several recent 
studies have shown the interdependence of homologous recombination and chromosome replication 
[reviewed by Kogoma, 19961 Studies have shown the involvement of RecA protein in repllcat~on 
when the cell is under stress [Witlun & Kogoma, 1984, Magee & Kogoma, 19901 It is plausible that 
the association of RecA protein wrth the membrane IS not fortuitous but the protein has an essential 
role whch could be either dlrectly or through interachons with other protems that may partrcipate m 
recombination, replication and repar 
